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When Hie vciiEcnncp vake, when the
battle bleaks.

And Ihc ships sweep out to jim ,

When tlio Too Is marcel when tliu cler'ts
ni'c cleared,

And tin- - color Ilontlntr flip;
Whfii tin squadroni, incut, when It s Meet

to fleet
And liont to fi out with Spnlu:

Kruni snip to "hip, lrcitn Up to lip
Pats on tlio eiulck i drain,

"ltemombrr, icmembcr tlio .Maine!"

When tho Has shall slsn. "Advance In
line.

Train on an rvrn keel."
W hen the pms shnll U.'i-- mid tlio shot

shall rruxli
And bornd on the ilncltiR slrol;

When the inttlhiK blast Jrom the ar.
moird lrnsts

An- - hurllncr tin it deadliest rain.
Let their voices loud, thiough tin1 blind-Iti-

cloud.
Cry, ever, the fierce lefraln,

"Hememl.er, rcmcmibrr the Maine' '

God's sky and sea In that storm shall be
Pate's chaos of smoke and tljine.

rtnt across thai hell evety shot "hall tell.
N'ot a nun can miss Its aim:

Not a blow shall fall on the crumbling
mall,

And the waves that oiiKUtf the slain
Shall swell the decks of the hlnc-ic- i noil

wrecks.
With the thundering. rtjr.nl reftaln.

"Hemember. mm llier the Maine!
Hubert Hums WINnn In tin New York

Herald.

The Cuban inoitrtrent" are ready nnd
willing to do their put and this gov-
ernment should speedily piovldc them
with tho means

THE FIRST SHOT.
It Is a happy atiKiii-- that the His!

shot ficd in the vnr with 'Spain should
have resulted In mi Immediate vlcfo'v
fur the Ameilenn Hag. Tin capttuo of
the Spanish nieichaiitninn liuenu Ven-ttu- a

by the Erlte.l State erukci NuhIi-vill- e

Is nut important In Itself, but it
will stimulate n feeling of confidence
np'ong the sailors of our navy, who,
lll'.f men of their ciaft the world over,
are nmro or less affected lv what they
C'inslilei good or evil omens.

May the othtr engagements of the
wai be suicessful and equally
bl odless!

Marshal Ulaneo's maitlnl law decrees
In Cuba are subject to early Intel i up
tlon.

An Interesting Document
An Interesting publication has just

been Issued bv ordir of thp senate, for
a copy of whli li wo are indebted to the
courtesy of Suiatoi Quay. It consists
of the ofllcial nuusponduKP which has
passed at dllferent tlnie. betwi en our
state depaitment nnd the Spanish au-

thorities in Madrid and Havana lela-tlv- o

to Spain's unlawful and brutal
treatment of American citizens In
Cuba, also tho ovldenco which has been
submitted fiom time to time before tho
senate foielgn relations committee

the climneter of the picsent
In Cuba and the natuie of

the provlFlonnl government maintained
bv the Cubans, and lastly a lot of evi-

dence concerning the destruction of the
Maine, with the complete toM of the
Ppanlsh icnirt of Inrjiiii report upon
that dlsastir, with illtistratlons anil
diagrams of the wrecked battleship.
The volume Is n bulky one of more thnn
Ron pages but every line In It Is vital
In its bearing upon the present inter-
national situation.

Tho conesponrldice concerning the
treaty ilshls of Americans in Cuba
brings out in detail tho fact that since
the beginning of the existing Instil rec-tlo- n

these have been perslt-tenti- dis-
regarded by Spain There appears to
have been an olllclal foimula for every
rase Involving protests by our rov- -
eminent. Thus If complaint was lodged
by our roiihiil general with the Spanish
(aptain genral It was teferied to Mad-
rid, then referi cd bad; to the captain
RPlieial and by him sent around a clicle
of additional delays and If In the mean-
time the United Stales authorities had
not forsrotton the nature of their oiig-ln- al

contention the matter usually
ended by Spain granting a pardon
whete hho should have been made to
jleld u the pilsoner within seventy-tw- o

hours of his unwarranted aircst.
The iccords bhow that General I.eu was
exceptional gllant nnd piompt in
looking after tho Interests committed
to Ids cnie, but ns much cannot be said
of all his ofllcial superlois In the state
department at Washington. Their

anxiety not to i utile Spain's
sensitive fepllnzs caused most of the
delay In fecuiinK recognition of Ameri-
can rights and doubtless contributed
not it little to the Spanish Idea that
Americana aro u nation greater in
words than deeds.

With respeot to the evidence pie-sentt- id

touching the cliaructur and ex-

tent of the Cuban Insurrection, the
volumo under eoneldoiatiou gues far to
Justify the demand for Immediate. dip- -

Inmntlc loenirnlllnn of the Cubnn re- -

public. This Is mi executive funetia'.
which intiv safely be confided tc. tlio
present admirable thief inngbtralo;
but no man, after reading cuifully tlio
testimony collected by the forelcn

coinmlttea can wnhder that the

frnate la nvmvlielrn'inRlv for such
nR 11 innter of lons-dcferre- d

Justice. TbotiKli'lt be lucking In some j

or the nttrlbiits of independent Plate-hoo- d

tho Cuhaii republic l shown toues

the only Rovirnment on the Islam
leprcsontntlvc of .lie hon-

est wishes oti tho people nndoondlteted
In the light eV modern clvlltntion. The
charncter of HU official sjtid the nature
of their allmlnl command
American syt respect and
the time Is ce llstnnt when
these will be the amplest
illi'USllle of dlpl ecosnltlon.

AltoRfther this 'nment publlcn- -

lion Is n notable whlch deserves
to be studied by e citizen desirous
of Itifuitnlng lilniself fully concerning
the cause und piobable results of our
war with Spain

The Uritlsh bind which played "Yan-

kee Doodle" while tho American ship
s sailed homeward from South-

ampton sounded n. attain which will

echo 'round the world.

No CIabs Distinction.
Not all the patriotism of tho country

has been cornered by the llannel-mouthe- d

demagogues who trive to stir
tho passions of the poor by blackguard-

ing those citizens who are thrltty and
will to do. Even Wall sheet has Us

bright side, as some fat ts made public
b the Sun will Illustrate:

"Several peisons who make their liv-

ing In that pait of town have," our
New Yoik contemporary remaiks. "of-fete- d

private yachts to the govern-

ment nt the government's own pi ice.

or nt no pi Ice at all. rome of them
meicly asking that their yachts be

when the navy has no further
need for them !n as good condition as
when they were turned over. Wash-

ington 12, Connor and some of his
filends suggested a Wall street regi-

ment Tho original idea was to equip
a leglment and diippoit it in the Held

The movement quickly outgrew any
such limitations. Men did not want to
stop at gilts ol money. The voices of

miinv bankers and brokeis who wanted
to see lUhtinc for themselves wore
hi aid. Then employes wanted to go,

too. Main of them were already con-

nected with militia organizations.
These young men all wanted to know
whether if they went away to fight and
stayed away for three months or hK
months or i year, pel haps they would
llnd any place waiting for them when
tbty came hatk. The younr men real-

ised that it isn't an eisy thing for an
emploj er to till, offhand, a place in
which he has trained n clerk that suits
him. They realized, moreover, that
when an employer had once filled a
place thus suddenly made vacant it
would be his natmal and leahonable
deflte to let the new man keep on in

the loutlne after he had been litoken
in. The answer fiom the employe! s
was quick and decisive, hell & Co
and Holmes t Co led oft. 'On as soon
ns j oil are called,' they said, 'and sta
as long as you aie needed. When you
come back you: places will bo waiting
for ynu.'

"The executive committee of the
Ameilcun Suiety company met uu
Tluir.sdi'y and passul resolutions pro-

viding that any of Its men who weio
membeis of the National Guaid woie
authorized to go out with their regl-ineii- ts

Willi leave of absence anu the
tulh st coiilldenie that their places
would be hi Id open for them. It has
become known that the employers of
practically all the national banks In
the city have reiissuied their employea
In a Hmllar way. Among the iirst to
tnne lilts hlep were the UallnUn, the
(inisc, the City, the Hank ot North
America and the Hanover. The Cheni-iia- l

ban!, made its policy known almost
two weeks ago. It piomlsed not only
have of absence and a place when the
soldier returned, but to' pay his fam
ily his lull salary while he was gone
The Ameilcan Kxpress company told
Its employes that it would p.iv to their
families or authorized representatives
half their salaries for as long as thuy
weie absent from their employment be-

cause their country needed them. No
stionger evldencj ot the unanimity of
the patriotic impulse that is moving
uuMness men and corporations Ihioitgh-011- 1

rhe city could be offered than that
furnished by the Liverpool and London
ni'd Globe hnurance company, a lh it.
ish corporation, which has notified Its
cieiks that any of them who wants to
go to the fi out Is free to do so without
feeling that ho will endanger the per-
manency ot 111? situation.

"Word eamo tei the Sun Thurrday of
an in idem in onp of the busiest and
m"st stiictly disciplined olllces in Wall
street that cotresponds with the'gen-eia- l

sentiment A young man who has
as responsible a placo as any In the pay
ol tho ill m was summoned before tho
president ono day early this week, 't
understand,' said the president, 'that
vou are a member of the National
(lunrd ' Yes, sir,' said the young man.

e thought you ought to Know how
we feel toward any disposition on your
pait to volunteer for service out of the
country ' 'Yes, sir," said tie young
man. 'If you enlist, ' said tho presi-
dent, 'we want you to do so with the
Knowledge that your position line will
be open to you when you come back,
and that your salary will be doubled
while you are gone and will bo paid to
any one whom you designate. We feel
that w ought to do something. You
may anango the details with the e ash-
ler flood morning.' "

Thet-- are merely a few instances
culled from ninny. The fact Is that
American patriotism knows no class
distinction!!

Notwithstanding the disagreeably
cold weather for tlio past few days the
season cannot be called backward
Nature seoms to be unusually well
urjulpped to.withstaud the weather that
Ihib followed the lingering of old winter
In tho lap of silling, and the bursting
buds and opening blossoms tell us that
spilng Is hero. The vacant lots und
sections along tho edge of tho paved
streets, as well as the well-ke- lawns,
are already carpeted with brilliant
greeii.nnd tho delicate pink of thn pencil

I lOossom stnnils out In choral' rce
nrtnlnst tlio snowy boiiRhot the early
cherry tiee tn many 'gardens here-
abouts. The red Moafoma are dropping
from the soft manVj nnd they will soon
he replaced hy.Jhe dellcntely-penclllo- d

leaves tliat form the most welcome
follntrp f summer time. The elms nnd
npnVs aro also showing bIrhs of llfo
md nil nature will smile anew nt the
first mys or sunshine that are snea up-

on us. Although tho overcoat hath a
friendly feeling nt nightfall, nnd the
leaden skies have for days been for-

bidding, tills Is spring.

rtefnre embarking for the scene of
conflict the Thlrtuenth regiment might
do good service in the cause of human-
ity by administering a little? correction
to certain local wife-beater- The
spectacle of n big apology for a man
dragging a handcuffed woman into his
house for the purpose of administer ing
n. beatlmr. which was witnessed on
aartieJd avenue the other night, seems
evidence that all the fiends that tire
allowed to live on earth do not reside
In Cuba.

m

In the appointmentof Colonel Thomas
M. Jo'ies, of tlA Harrlsburg Telegraph,
as public printer Governor Hastings
has again conferred an appreciated
compliment upon the newspaper pro-

fession. Colonel Jones knows the print-
ing business from A to 'A and he also
knows enough about other things to bo
on invaluable olllclal lieutenunt.

Chicago has the honor of having
foimed the first and only lgnornnco
club In this country Tho location is
piobabiy all right for an ignorance
club, but it is feared that the most
eligible subjects will refuse to Join.

Minister 'Polo y Iternabe says that
the circumstances of his departure from
this country are too painful to be dis-

cussed. And no one throw stones nt
Uernabo when he left.

If the Spanish fleet will postpone Its
visit to Coney Island until the season
fairly opens tho fellows who run the
hotels theie will doubtless take care
that none escapes.

Maps of the Klondike nnd Yukon
river region can be made to do service
In the present campaign by slight al-

terations In the way of lettering.

In these days of war talk tho blasts
from Billy Bryan's silver trumpet are
less melodious to the pubic ear than
the pipe of a tin horn.

It will, we think, lie generally ad-

mitted that next to Old Glory the flag
of Cuba Libre Is the prettiest flag that
waves.

General Lee seems In a fair way to
return his own call on Governor Blanco
In the near future.

If there Is any more dead wood In the
present cabinet timber now is the time
to get it out.

m

Recent events Iioap given the silver
Issue an oxydlzcd appearances

Relations Between
War and Business.

Kium rhe I'hll.tilelphia Hulk tin.
impi lining wat taiK caui-e-u

ni piehinslon Hiiimif, buVliiCss
TJllJ legaiding its ettcct on trntle

lnduir. It Is, for the most
part, a vague sort of fear, arising

more fiom Uu notion that any wai Is a
cause of pji.ilvsls and stagnation, id ther
than from anv reasons, deduced fiom con-

ditions visible or piospi cttves As n
matter of fact, wins have usu-
ally been utteidcd with u gtmcral
stimulus to the activity of Indus-
trial nations tint have been en-

gaged In thi'in rlhe Mexican vvir of 1MU-- t,

although It lasted foi a jear and a
half, was attended with no disturbance
whatever of the Indubtrial conditions ot
this country while it was cairled on, ami
was, indeed, followed bj ten veins of gen-

eral prosperlu The war ot the Lliion. It
is true, eauiieil a gie-a- t advnnco In prices,
but it obliterated the effects of the panic
of 1SJ". and was succeeded bv the period
of 'ilusb times" that lasted until 1S7.1.

There Is little likelihood that the war with
Spain will aliect the Internal tranqtillllv
of the country any mere than did the
Mexican war beyond the alarms anil
seares that may be expected along the
Atlantic seaboard, and the great volumo
of national Industry Is leis likely to be
deprewed, than stimulated, by the de-

mands that will be made upon its re-
sources.

o
Business which is dependent on coast-- w

Ise shlppi ig. or on our comparatively
small ocean-carryin- g tiaelp, will be sub-
jected to risks, but it is difficult to pcr-cel-

how the general trade of tho coun-
try will he. or ien be Jeopaided b a war
with Spain. There is some timidity on
tho pail of capitalists In making fresh
Investments, and somo ciders for goorti
havo been made conditional on the main-
tenance of pence, but us. boon as invest-o- t

s and buslnubs men have recovered
from tho Hist effect of the apprehension
which the very name of war ulwtiva ex-

cites in somo degree, and have measured
what will probably be the limited scono
and duration of tho coming war, they
will hardly be disposed to feel any serious
forebodings hn to tho futuics It Is rea-
sonably ceruin that tho war will bo con-
fined for tho most iart, If not entirely,
to operations in and about the West In-
dies, that it will bo chiefly navnl in Its
charaiter and that any agfiressivei move-
ment which Spain may make against our
own coasts will not bo a formidable one.
In view of the distance fiom tiny base of
supplies it may havei and of tho extremo
difficulty of procuring coal for its men ct
war. If Iho conflict shall be waged by
our own government with promptness nnd
vigor. Its overwhelming preponderant o

should demonstrate llio powerlessnoss of
Spain In a very shoit time. Modern wars
between nations single handed have usu-
ally been short ones. Germany overran
1'innco In six months, nnd Turkey hud
Gie-ec- at its mercy last year In sixty
das. A resolute war policy at Washing-
ton ought to bring peace before the clone
of tho coming hummer

o
In tho meantime, tho sense of security

at homo will enable tho ordinary business
of the countrj to be tiansacted as usual,
while the heavy expenditures of tlio

with the fifty million dollars of
the March grant to President MoKiuley,
which are already going Into circulation,
and with the war loan which will need to
be negotiated, will communicate a direct
Impetus to the national energy In hun-
dreds of Industrial channels Nor Is there
h iy danger from tho cinbarrassments
and dlstiess which war sometimes Im-

poses upon a country of smnll
oreii or of llmitud Internal resources, or
which would come in some elegies If Spain
were able to effect n blockade of our
ports. The united republic has within It-

self all tho sources of support from Its
own productlveness.- -

o
Tho fact that the prices of

of the government nnd of stocks In gen-

eral have suffered no material chiiugo In
tho trying agitation of tho last few
weeks., nnd aro today not Ipab than
what thy were n month ago, 19 one ot
tho strongest ef all Indication that tho
dlntrust or timidity of bulticfs in th5
faco of war In not wlilexprei.nl As A

mutter of fact, the prices or many stocks
have actual!) risen on uti nerage of W
to 15 n share, and many mills and work-
shops aro now running day and night In
consequtneo of the orders which have
como to them, dlrcctlj or Indirectly,
through the activity or the expenditures
of this federal government, hi short, all
tho features of the tdttmllnti today, far
from constltutlrg n eniiKO of nlnrni, fur-
nish reasons for confidences The coun-
try has not, for many yeirs, been In bet-
ter shniio to meet the exigencies of war:
the prosperous and healthful condlllo.is
which have bten apparent sine the be-

ginning of tho year will only b strength-
ened and ncceluated, and the country is
altogether likely to do mote buvlng und
selling this year than It has since the
great senson of prot.peilty in U.i., If not,
Indeed, to break tho record In all Ha In-

ternal activities.

WO NEED HAWAII.

nochester Democrat and Chronicle.
The Hawaiian annexation question has

temporarily been forced Into tho back-
ground by tho excitement ovei our rela-
tions with Spain. Uut it has not been
nbandoncd by the friends of annexation.
On the continry the Impoitniice of bring-
ing Hawaii under the American flag has
been Illustrated 'nd emphasized by tho
tioublo we arc having over Cuba If Cuba
wtre under Ameilcan influence, whether
ns n posstsion of our government as
an Independent power, we should not now
bo threatened with a foreUn war, the
bush ess of the countiy would not bo
lnenared and Impaired bv the paralysis
to it ado and jinmcrce v. hlih iip'nrlubly
attend prospective or actual hostilities.
That Island Is within the of oit
Interests. Whatever scilously affects lis
picsprilty cannot fall to wont Injury to
the commerce of this country. Its geog-
raphical and strategical position Is such
that It must nlvvajh be a muice ol anx-
iety to this eountij so long as It is

related to any loriign power.
o

Hawaii Is further fiom our coast bne
uml Mnall"r ns well ns less ,opulou than
Cuba Hut the Pacific Island ale so
placed in the sjrcat ocean west ot our pes.
sessions that under a lotelgn Hag they
would be 11 menace and fit-- occasion or
(tnli iitissniut to this eouiitij In tin
event or trouble with evci.i ol the iniat
powers of Kim pe or with Japan. Klthor
In pence or In war It Is important tnat
tho United States shall ccntrol Hawaii.
Our Pacific commerce Is developing at
an astonishing pace. Trade between o ir
Pacific polls and China. Japan and Aus-
tralia Is opening up upon a scale widen in
a very short time will jstunMi the most
sanguine. The Pacific ocean, hitherto
but little considered compiled with tho
Atlantic, is to become a v i.t highway
of tratllc. and every advantage for the de-

velopment and the ptotedloii of Ameri-
can trade In that quarter should he eager-
ly seized and tenaciously hi'ld bv the peo-
ple and the government of the I'nlled
States, hi looklag over tlio Held theie
appears no giouml o Impnitnnt 10 us,
even In pence, as that accoided by the
possession ot the Haw illan Islands Thee
are exceedlnglj productive and I, tug as
the do lu the line of our commerce be.
tween our Pacific ports and -- ono of the
t runs-ocean- countries, they must al-

ways bo nil Important field not only
for culture but as n stopping puice and a
rendezvous In the navigation and the
commerce ot the Pacific; .Moi over, the
construction of an Isthmian canal is In-

evitable, either at Panama or over the
Nlcarnguan routes When ih.u sMall have
been accomplished the Import me of Ha-

waii to this country in the hands of the
Pnlted States will have bem Iniinenselj
Increased. .

In the event of n war with any toielgn
power Hawaii would be sti.iieglially val-

uable to this count it, the moi so In view
of the probabllltv th.it if Hie 1'nlted
States does nof nc quite pins ssln'.i ol It
some othei coimtiv will. Ten limy of thai
class is not peimltted oow.id.iss to II

aiounil loose and unclaimed lor an inn
slderable length ol llm. ft is ti lie then
is a government now on the ll.nids, but
11 ttunrrcl with Hint could easllv be i ro- -

voked bv some strong power an 1 nil's a
pretext for gobbling up Hie slands at
feuded. True also, that would 'niitose
upon the I'nltid States i',ie iiicesslty of
Intel ferlng and even going to w ir with
tin usiirplrrs; power, a w ir which pri.b-nbl- v

would have been mm cess iry if our
flag had been floating ort r the NlaieJs
In the first place. Hawaii un i'ht be
bad by iho 1'nlted Slates in a two-thlrJ- T

vote In the senate or a mainillc veto in
both houses Wo shall nav neither to
fight nor to pay foi It. It is wa Hug anx-
iously to be acicntecl. No oihei govern-
ment In the world would he.dniie an in-

stant over such nn opuoiUnliv. but om
people divided In sentiment and chronic
ally Iriesolute In sue li eases, acting
through congicss, delay action nnd thus
put In peril a chance which comes to a
countiy not oftcner than oneo In a cen-
tury.

HOIST Tlir. n.AU.
From tho Wnshlncton Stai.

Hvory bu.dncsh man. every householder,
every Ameilcan oltlzen should from this
tlmo forward, until tho end of lhc war
which Is so closi' nt band, make It a dally
practice to tlNnUy the American lias ovv
or In front of the bulldlnfi within which
ho dwells or transacts his cnnimeirl.il or
niofesstonal affairs. Theie cannot lie loo
many American fliRs In the air In theses
das. They should Hoat fiom every
building In every c!t of the I iilon.
Alrcad.v there Is a notable increase in Ihc
numbei to lie ohseived In this clneo
the beKluuliiK of the condition that have
led so steadily toward hostilities for rlRiit.
eousness u ml liumanltv This lias stands
for evervthliin tint is involved In ihe war
with Snaln It was born when liberty
succeeded tjranny In this land It has
siuvlved manv dark dajs and has tri-

umphed In every crisis It Is a UttliiK
emblem for this campaign, waited for the
rlKht. for civilization, lor honoi Put out
the flap and keep it out until v letorv h.iR

marked tins struggle for freedom and

Go Carts - Eaby Carriages
A large assortment at hard-pa- n

prices. See our line

before you buy we can

surely suit you.

TEE CiEIQNS, FERBER,

O'MALLEY CO.

ill I ocKawaiiii.i Aveans

GOLDSMfflTS BAZAAI

A Hosiery Hustle
Special lots of Women's, Children's and Men's Stock-

ings to show you. Honest in every way and priced to
please. Our stocking stock gains additional reputation by
sUch offerings as

JFr Women
Fast Black Seamless Hose, ioc, or 3 pairs for 25 cents.
Fast Black Russet aud Tan Seamless Hose of fine guage, 15c, or 2 pairs for 25c.
Brilliant Lisle aud 40 gauge Finest Bgyptiau Yarn, 4 thread double heel and toes,

the best ever offered at 25 cents.
Plaids and Stripes in Lisle aud Cotton, the latest fad, at 25c, 35c and 49c.

Fast Black Heavy Ribbed, all sizes, 5 to 9, double knees, ioe, or 3 pairs for 25c.
Fast Black Brilliant Lisle, also the heavy iron-cla- d, suitable for bicycling, double.

knees, heels and toes, all si?:es, 6 to 10, ijc, or 2 pairs for 2c.
At 25c we offer several makes of Boys' and Misses' Plose, which are the best in the

city at the price.

Fw Mem

Fast Black, Tan aud Mixed Socks, strong aud seamless, ioc, or 3 pairs for 2jc,
Tan, Russet aud Fancy Seamless Socks, very fine guage, double heels aud toes,

15c or 2 pairs for 25c.

Our hosiery buyer always exercises the care an the of
this stock, having iippermost In mind always the best 'lor the least money.

Lewis9 Rellly
& Oav3s0

AhWAYS ltUSY.

. Spring of '98.
T. MAKE A SPKCI.M.TY OP FOOT

CLOTHING. Wi: ITlTINm.Y TIT Till:
ki:i:t. th.vtis.(h;uiiu.siness. hiioks
shok". 1'imn i' looks anu nothino
JIUT fellOl.sj.

Lewis, k Mvies,
U I ANU lilt WYOMING AVHNOK.

k COMELL

321 N. Washington Ave.

TFrWff

BRASS BEDSTEADS.

In huylns: n bran Bedstead, bo sure that
you get thfl best. Our brass BecUteacls sro
all made, with seamless brass tubing and
frame work Is all of steel.

They cost no more than many bedsteads
madaof the open 6camies tublnp. I'very
bedstead is highly finished and lacquered
under a peculiar method, nothing over hav-

ing been produced to equal It. Our new
Spring Patterns are now on exhibition.

HSU &

At 121Coeeell North Washlncton

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

THU MODEnN II AUD WAKE STOUH

fir

m ' nnniHHsmruHi'ui( as
fir3mWMBmP
Tin alinvo cut Is but on illustration of

cue of our

LAWN MOWERS.
To see the working pnits and their ad-

vantages over other Mowers you must
call and sco our line.

vi: ukvk ham. nnAniNO iuw.t
LIKE A IIICVCU: I.AWN JIOW13I13.

k SHEAR COo,

110 N. WAHIIINGTON AVP.

JS. jJ"

these.

greatest selection

Eeilly

FOOTE

The Closer
You examine them the
better you will like
them.

Tailor Hade at
Ready Hade Prices.

Perfect Fit or No Sale.

Step in aud see what wo
have.

We know we can please
you.

Everybody buys at the
same price.

Boyle &
MmcMoWo 4116

TrS TTVO (Ts

FIN ILJRJhr
66 Hosiery
Department99

Wo again offer another week of Ho-
siery Inducements thnt will equal our
Great Hosiery Sale of Inst month,
which was In every respect the most
successful ever conducted In this

In addition to the staple
lines quoted below, we arc showing the
most "Complete Afsoi tment" of

FMe Fancy Hosiery
tn nmnnn" ' nnd "Lace? Stripes."
"Plaids," "Vandykes." etc., etc., all at
Popular Prices.

Hermsdorf Dye ns applied to Hosiery,
is what we recommend in black. It is
absolutely fast and will not crack or
fade under any circumstance.

Our "Armor Plate" Hosiery for boys
Is more In evidence than ever, as tho
best btncklmr made for hard wear, and
there Is nothing bettor on the market
at 25c.

Our Special Price 5s 19c

Got Iron CM
Softool lose

for both boys nnd girls is another
number made for endurance, und
cannot be matched at

Our Special Price of
10c and !2c.

in sizes G to 0',.

At 12c
we offer the most exceptional value
in 11 ladles full fashioned Solid
Hlack Hosp. Always considered
cheap nt 19o a pair.

Our Special Price Two
pair for 25c.

At 25c
our special offer com'pilses threo
lines, DIIOP-STITC1- I. L1SL13

TUHHAD and UUX COTTON. All
full fashioned with whlto toot or
white sole. Wo cliullengc conipuil-so- n

on these lines at

Our Special Price 25c

AtS5c
nnnther lot of our Hxtra Fine Qual-

ity, Ladles' Jlluck Cotton Iluse. In

Solid Hlack. Hlack with whlto feet,
or white sole.

Special Price 35c, or
3 pair for $1.00.

ni.KOANT NHW LIJCN OF LADIES'
AND MEN'S FINE GOLF AND HICY-CL- E

HOSE.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

BLAM BOOKS

OFFICE SUPPLIES

SIAT11MY

ENGMVING.

REYNOLDS BMTHER&

STATIONERY, ENGRAVERS,

HOTEL JURMYX BUILDINa

130 Wyomln? Avenue.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyomlnj

District for

iirairs
PtMOEB.

illntn, Ulastlnp, 8portlnt Smokeleii
und Ilia Bepiuino Ciiemlca.

toiup.iuy's

MM EXPLOSIVES.
hufety l'lie. Cups and Explodori.

Hoonil 'J I 'J, 'Jin und 'J 11 Commoawev'.tS
liulldlus, bcrautou.

AT3KXCIL3:
TIIO", FORI), rittstof,
JOHN II. SMITH .v.!iO.V, Plymouth
V.E. MULLIGAN. WllkevUarrj

IT. FLBASAHI

DIM lia . '
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best Quality for domestic u
and of all tdzes, liicludliiR Buckwheat and
bVdscye. delivered In uny part of th
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at tlio offlco. first floor,

Commonwealth building, room No. 8;

telcphono No, 2C21 or at tho mine, tele-

phone No. 272, will bo promptly attended
to, Dcalera supplied at tho mine.

WE 1 SMITE


